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Dear Parents and Carers,
What a fabulous day we have had today! It was great to see everyone dressed up as
their favourite teachers! This afternoon, we had an extra celebration as we had filled
our ‘apple chart’ and earned a treat. We had a jelly party and watched a dinosaur
DVD.
Thank you so much to all of you for coming in to discuss your children’s progress, it
was lovely to have so much good news to share and to have so much positive feedback
from you.
We have been counting the days for 3 weeks now and are really excited about our trip
to Cromer museum on Monday. The weather forecast looks promising (9 oc with 10mph
wind), so we may well be picnicking on the beach! Children should wear their school
tops and sweatshirts with comfortable leggings or joggers and a jacket. Please make
sure that your child is wearing sensible footwear (e.g. trainers) as we will be walking
from the museum to the beach. Can you please pack lunch and a waterbottle in a
small backpack, which your child can carry.
In maths this week we have spent time exploring halves and quarters of shapes and
amounts. We have also begun to look at times tables and noticed that we already
know the numbers as we often count in steps of 2, 5 and 10! Next week we will be
doing more work on halves and quarters and doing some maths assessments.
In English we have begun to write our own innovated
versions of ‘Take a Walk Little Dinosaur’, by inventing our
own characters. Next week we will learn an oral recount of
our trip to Cromer and do some writing about our trip.
Sadly, next week will be Miss Hodges’ last week with us as
she will be returning to her main placement school for the
final term of her training. We have loved working with her
and wish her lots of luck for the future.
Have a great weekend!
Mrs Rugg, Mrs Powell, Mrs Mason, Miss Forde & Miss Hodges

